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FENZI G7PKC Approved
Transportable Tank 

        

   

Product price:  

1.052,56 € tax excluded  

  

Product description:  

FENZI G7PKC APPROVED TRANSPORT TANK 

The FENZI G7PKC Approved Transportable Tank is the ideal solution for the safe and
compliant transport of diesel and AdBlue. The FENZI G7PKC is specifically designed for
pickup trucks, offering a capacity of 400 liters for diesel and 50 liters for AdBlue,
made of polyethylene through rotational molding. Thanks to this material, the tank is
lightweight, robust, and durable, ensuring safe transport in compliance with
current regulations.

Main Features of the FENZI Approved Transportable Tank:

Optimized Capacity: The tank can hold up to 400 liters of diesel and 50 liters of AdBlue,
making it ideal for long journeys or intensive use.
Compatibility: Designed to fit perfectly in the beds of pickup trucks, without exceeding
the height of the sides, allowing the installation of modern bed covers.
ADR Exemption: The tank is exempt from ADR regulations, significantly
simplifying transport operations.
Robustness and Safety: The tank is equipped with a lockable lid and
reinforced closures, safety valves, and aluminum inserts compatible with
Diesel and AdBlue.
Ease of Handling: Includes handles for lifting when empty and inlets for lifting when
full with forks, facilitating loading and unloading operations.

Technical Specifications of the FENZI G7PKC:

Dimensions: 1200L x 750W x 780H mm
Weight: 80 Kg empty with pump unit
Thickness: 9 mm
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Diesel Pump: 12V with a flow rate of 40 l/min
AdBlue Pump: 12V with a flow rate of 30 l/min
Tubing: 4 m of flexible hose with automatic nozzle for Diesel and 4 m with
manual nozzle for AdBlue
Power Supply: Battery connection clamps or 2 m cable with 220V plug
Accessories: Digital flow meter, level probe, diesel impurity filter, and water separator
cartridge filter available on request.

Advantages of the FENZI G7PKC:

Versatility: Ideal for a wide range of applications, from international transport to daily operations
on construction sites.
Safety: Equipped with safety valves and aluminum filling caps, it ensures safe fuel management.
Efficiency: High flow pumps for Diesel and AdBlue ensure fast and efficient refueling.

The FENZI G7PKC represents the perfect combination of safety, efficiency,
and regulatory compliance. With its robust design and advanced features, it is the ideal choice for
those needing a reliable and versatile tank for the transport of diesel and AdBlue.
Thanks to its optimized structure and available accessories, the FENZI G7PKC meets the needs
of industry
professionals, always offering excellent performance and guaranteed safety.

If you are looking for a product like FENZI G7PKC Approved Transport Tank with different
characteristics, check out HERE.

Images and data purely indicative.

  

Product features:  

Tank capacity (L): 400+50
Length (mm): 750
Width (mm): 1200
Height (mm): 780
Weight (Kg): 60
Empty weight with pump unit (Kg): 80
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